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. '" SAVZKO A HIGH TIME
IN PLOElbA.

"
(Concluded from, page 1.)

to seq -- ood work going' on in all. parts
'--

of our country.
?" They are getting ready in. earnest ior

. the meeting of the National Baptist
Bandar School Congress in Knnnns

(Sty, Mo. Dr. S. W. Bacote has ap
pointed all the committees and homes
axe now being secured for all who a
tend. This win be in Jme. I have

". some otherxoeetings in "view.

I want you to-I- ra present nt Tnske--

v gee, April 7, when T am iold they are
going to unveil the stone erected 16

"

the memory of Booker T. "Washington.

His monument is in Tnskegee Institute.
ffHewill ever live in the beartsof the

"j people. God bless you. Will write
again.

CHAB1EST. STOMP.
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INTER-BACXA- I.

(Concluded from page 1--
7

lishment of economic justice and cqual-J

ityof traveling facilities; and the
creation of a sound public opinion on

will eon- -

. tinno .to prow steadily ad yield rich
. ,retams ,n racial good-wil- l- and in "ceo- -

noaic production just in proportion asi
.'.Jwhitovand colored leaders are willing

and 'able to" face the facts of life
Borne of whieh are most distressing

- '.with workable plans for group aetion
and in & spirit of Christian tolerance.
Jib one- - group can Solve the intricate
problem of raeeVelations, but every

' "group has a vital contribution to make
- tolhe ultimate solution of the problem.

progress --has becn'made and a
day is breaking for all American

.

XRPITZ.

T Mrs. Cora Pranks cf Take Porest,
"UL, spent much time daring the past

C iweek in thejeity on business.

i Jkokc- -
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.Tfie new Vice Presidenfof the United States.

DEPARTMENT OF XABOB, OFFICE
OF SEOBETABT, WASHING-

TON, D. C.

Second Sfcdy of Negro "Labor Issued
by the .Department of Xabor. '

The Department of Labor has just
issued a second study on Negro, labor
consisting of a monograph of 144 pages
giving data about-occupatio- in whieh
Negroes were most generally employed
during the war period" tho averago
number of 'working hours, opionions of
employers who employed Negroes and
the Negro workers' records as to absen-

teeism, turnover, etc The report also
gives fall account of tho plans, poli-

cies, methods of handling tho problems
dealt with by the Department of Labor
during tho past three years for inereas-fa- g

tho efficiency of Negro workers and
improving the relations, of Negro work--

crs,"white workers ana employers.

Figures showing the distribution of
Negro men in unskilled occupations in
twenty-si- x states, comprising 62,340
Negro workers in 292 firms in the dif-

ferent war industries in 1918 are. given.
The large percentage of increase of
Negroes in meat-packin- g establishments
from 1916 to 1919 and an analysis of
tho occupations of 24,648 Negro work-
ers in the shipbuilding plants under the
jurisdiction of tho TJ. S. Shipping
Board, studies of Negroes in. iron and
steel plants and other basic industries
during, the war are included. The opin-
ions of employers wbo have had experi-
ence with Negro workers have been
ascertained and tabulated.

the,ttnd
large shift of colored women from do-

mestic and personal service into indus-
trial and clerical occupations during
tho war period.

In commenting on the publication Dr.
George E.jHaynes of the "Department of
Labor said, "Tho facts given in this
seeond study of Negro labor have been
very carefully gathered, collated and
analyze?!, The tables and figures and
other data while limited quantity
and scope are accurate and probably
the most available and almost the only
material covering these problems."
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WHITE PLAQUE DEATH BATE FOB
CHICAGO DROPS.

Prohibition Gives as One
Decrease.

'- v

of

The great white plague is losing its
grip on Chicago, according to Health
Commissioner Bobertson's annual "re-

port on death causes which is nearly
ready for publication.

Tuberculosis Is listed as tho cause of
2,652 deaths in 1920. This, is 572 less
than in 1919 and 1,175 less than in
1918. A combination of circumstances
which, in the opinion of heatlh authori-
ties, include prohibition,, cleaner air,
and the removal by death from "flu"
in 1918 of many sufferers from tuber-
culosis accounts in part for the' big
saving in lives. The 1921 reports so
far show a. still further drop. t

Credits Aid Dispensaries.

"The marked decrease in the tuber-
culosis death rate in Chicago," Dr.
Robertson said, "is dno in a
large part to the work done in our tu-

berculosis aid dispensaries. 'During
1920 we handled 32,000 cases. In 1915
there were 10,000 cases aided. We-g-ot

hold of thousands of hidden, .cases,
treated them as contagious, separated
families, ' used sano practical methods
for cure. WIth a little more money we
could keep the rate going down.

. "There is a decrease all ""over the
United States, but not so markod as
here. This is duo in part x to prohibi-
tion.. ' People are gcltinc more sleep

" ot ""K w drinking soA brief summary is given, of

in

.-'-

much.
getting proper reports. "We had 700
doctors working in one year. Whore
there were twelve deaths a day in. 1915
there seven in 1920."

Death Bate JTear Last Year's.

In spite of the deaths of 2,037 per-son- sf

rant. "fin" last. year, Chicago's
death ratefor tho remains prac-

tically tho same as for 1919. Tho fig
ures per --thousand 0X0:2919, 12.52; for
1B20, 12.77. Tho ratefor 1918, the
year of tho great, "flu" epidemic, --was
17.01- s-

Thcre were 34,841 deaths in 1920 as
compared to 33,494 the year before,
increase of, 1,347, but tho increase in
population held.tho percentage figure
down. '

. Chicago continues to hold the world's
low. record for metropolitan cities .on
typhoid, fever, deaths. Only, thirty
deaths, occurred from typhoid during
the year. Chloriniwtioa of the wateij
the commissioner believes, had" much to
do .with the new low-recor-

d.

jDeaths from pneumonia, which tra
els'along the influenra, curve,-hi- t 3,815,
ah increase of about 500-ove- r 1919.1
only a little more than half the record.'!
of 7,000 deaths madeiwitb the help of
the fin epidemic of 19i8. . - "

death chart including
the;"ehief diseases follows: - "

,Causes- -r ' 191S. 1919. 1920.
Typhoid fever....... i. 3S ' 31 30
bmaUpox ,.....t.... 5
Meaales '......'.., 63
Scarlet fever ..... 4S
Whooping cough ...-"S- l

Diphtheria ". . ':.V.. . . '. js720.

Iafiuenza. ;',

Teiannr ..-;.- -

Cause

0 1
187 80
118 1S1

--140 152
SC2 630

rfHBfii8 --1,758 2,087
r.V.m 12 36 "2

Caneer v.....v......H307 254' 273
OrgaHicJiearl dlscasc.436 426

'aephritii:."..t223 2,03112,141
Cercbro-ip5a- al fev.4f fl3 " iB 31
PneaaiBaia ;.'..S7.XC0 3353 3.8151

rt ..--..- - . , .... vi -- - -
1 . j 1

-- fxjuaiTe ana Btsru -

': wider 2 years -- ....988 2V336 4208
Coageaitsl dofects
-- wiforaatkis aaff .,

; eideats '..vv'&9S 31? 2J237

t aeewailajf ia the spi&tk. ,

MO0Nt?rAi and wSfbIboss
- T.TTTRf EUKMU gair.rrfv,

And Then Judge's --.Hli!? ."Restores

Peace. . :

. BguUtion oi hisaaOy life by tho

plasca of the moon grow monotonous

to Joseph-- TranUof 72(57 Winchester
avchnV, eo he nrit his job and his wife.

Arraigned in Judgo Hohncs' court on

aeharca of nonsupport, ho old all

''about his. 'astrological household and

thVfcoublcs it eausca.

- If the moon shone in full-orbi-d glory,
hVsaia,. the indications were that he
would get hi mealsn time the;
day. Tor hours Mrs. Tranka- - would

bathe in tho magical beams and on the
morrow her enthusiasm for work,was
marvelous, to behold.

Stars Tix Wash Day, Too.

Wasning day was regulated by the
planets, ho declared. 'Saturn, Jupiter,

" Man, Mercury, Venus and Neptune or--.

daincd t their appearance in the
hcavons the days when his shirts should
be washed.

And ,far off in tho ether were ne-- J

bulac, comets, meteors, constellations,
alien suns, fixed and variable stars,
which made Mrs. Tranka V affections
likewise variable. '.'

"I couldn't stand it,""snid Tranka.
"The moon was her ouija board and
the stas indicated all the changes in
our household habits.

"Every morning she went to see a
fortune teller. She would return too
lato to prepare my lunch. At night
she would leave the disbes unwashed
to watch the heavens.

Beware tie Quarter Moon!
n One day the would be full.

That meant everything would bo peace;
ful tho next day. Tho house was
cleaned, the meals prepared, and the
dishes washed.

"But mora often the fortune teller
would tell her to watch for a quarter
or half moon. Those were the days I
learned not to come home."

Mrs. Tranka 'said her husband left
her last week after quitting his job.
Tho latter told the court ho was driven
to it, but promised tp go back and pro-

vide for her.
"And forget the""moon," was Judge

Holmes' parting advice-t- Mrs. Tranka.

ATJTO PRIZE DANCE.

Five thousand is the number ex
pected at the auto prize dance at tho
8th Regiment .Armory on Thursday,
March 17, given for tho benefit of- - the
Chicago Urban League. At least this
is -- the prediction of thovpromoter, Mrs.
D. Budolph Lawrence who is displaying
her usual precision" and enthusiasm in
working outlho minutest details.

Four O'Clodc StrolL
Xf; you think you .have seen the

"Four OWock Stroll" on State street
Bobbie Hardin will show you that you
axe mistaken; for Bobbie claimrto have
tho only "Four O 'Clock Stroll" in
captivity. But ho if not the only one
that has something new- - for Miss P. L.
Handle has the-'mo- graceful little min-

ute you, nave seen in many a day.
Charles Settles has something up his
sleeve that will startle the wholel
crowd, whilo Miss Etta Johnson and
Lewis V. Berry claim to have 4ho sur-

prises of the season. Another feature
of tho entertainment will be special
number by Harry Douglas, who as a

Another aid here has been lnlhigh class artist, has few if any equals

were

year

an

353
Chronic

next

moon

in-- his line. Mr. Douglas and his com
pany have appeared just often enough
to establish an enthusiastic following
of ardent admirers who are expected to
greet him in largo numbers at- - the auto
prize dance. And so they all will con-

tend for popular approval in a.special
event, attractively and especially

one banquet attended by
the artists will, select v a partner from
his or her daneing class and givo --Chi
cago a-r- eal treat.

- The Fllver Dance.
Evea the limousino whieh will bo

given away will do some flivcr Btunts.
The decorations are not to bo lacking
and the gala of the occasion prom-
ises to bo impressive and spectacular.
In this alone the entertainment
is to.bo a unique contribution to social
affairs.

STILL MAKE REAL jsBER; THEN
TAKE THE ''KICK" OUT.

.ThereTs lots lorrcaT beer in Chicago.
Every day thousands of gallons' are
made. But it is. supposed --.never to
leave the breweries. -- Wh(pE sent out
the 'kick" has been-extracte- d and
the beer becomes. 'near beer."-Thi- s

information was given- - out
Thursday when this question was. asked
sevoral rbrewcrfes r

'fIf physicians aro allowed, to pre
scribe beer would you have the Teal
article on hand, or 'would --the - people
havotowaitf" "

is, plenty .or real bed on
hand," declared Thomas Kccloy: Presi
dent at the BTeeley; Brewing .Company,!
516 E. 28tt street. ''.Brewer make!
nothing else. ; They neror did stop
ta&kiag-- real beer after the--- eightceath
amendment went into effect. They
merely started a process of dealeoholi.
sailon ia which Jby-- a- "vacnampracess
."w 4vvwvAu-vuau;u- ii naa UfutSKUL vTlva
ia the reqairemea'ts of the Volstead'
Act. -, - 2

J'It wwdd Joe asicr sajlr real
beer the popafeee aow tkaa;it-i-s
tassplyeareKr 3aoiktt9C Zr

real beer att thtitwnld Ve; aeeeary
nU T.a t JLl U4JL. JI..I..I1I" b w jTwv-tf- c nie 10 mniov"

rnTAorn TyvnUi ri SOCXAXT-UiUL- ?

Or
r TEE BT T.AKFi POBEST. j, 5

:-.- : .. 7a
Bey Slte'WIJhlA Block of . Mafleetj

"'l -
- 6anare. Sjsi.

t Plans' for the building of a colored

Mmmnnitr house in" the Tesidcntia'

section of Lake Forest were disclosed

the first of this week when the RevTH-E- .

Johnson, pastor of the Lake Forest

African Methodist Episcopal Church,

acquired titloo.n tract of land at the
southwest eorneT of Bank lane anil Illi-

nois road. ,

Tho site is just a block south fit
Market Square and within of
the residences of Arthur T. Aldis,
Charles FAtkinson, and John T.

all of whom are abscntifrem
homo. Many other residents .of .the .vi
cinity arc on winter jaunts in Florida,
Galifornin, and other sunny spots.

May Build Churclv Too.

"Our present plans," said the Rev.

Mr. Johnson, who lives in Waukegan,

"are fo build a-- community house, but
we may build a church hlso. "Tho site,
which is only COxlSO feet in nrcaj" may
be added to later on. We intend, to
found, an institution that will lift up
the tono of the entire north shore.

of our chnrch members who so

desire will be given training for do-

mestic service to make them more use-

ful and efficient employes in north
shore homes."

Tho property was purchased from
Surith'Haycs, colored, who owns other
property adjoining.

NEGROES BUY LOT FOR EVANS-TO- N

COMMUNTY HOME.

Plans for tho building or a Negro
community store, offico and lodge hall
in Evanston wcro mado known Thurs-
day when twenty-tw- o colored men, led
by Forest E. a colored barber,
and William H. Gill acquired title to
a fifty fooflot on Emmerson street be-

tween Asbury and Railroad avenues.
A similar movement was started lost
week in Lake Forest.

The Negroes plan to build a three
story building. The first floor will be
used for stores, tho second 'for offices
for professional, men, and the third will
be used as a lodge halL .

Each member of tho .organization
contributed $100. Gill, who- - is a con-

stable, a real cstato dealer, owner of
a laundry, --a taxieab company, a news-
paper, and is an editor and a preacher,
said the Negroes expect to begin con-

struction once.

TWO COLORED BURGLARS MADE
THEDZ GET AWAY WITH

GOODS WORTH MORE
THAN $50,000.

Jesse Banks, 21, 3100 Ellis avenue,
and Murray Bowdcn, 18, 3738 Prairio
avenue, colored burglars, have con-

fessed to committing fifty burglaries in
which they got goods valued at $50,000."
Tho pojico havo recovered $25,000
worth of the property.

At ono time it was contended that
colored" men would not steal anything
but chickens, hams or a five shoat,
a bottle or a jug or whisky or some
red-eye-d moonshine, but it seems that
Messrs Banks and Bowden will conr-par- e

most favorably with the high class
gentlemanly whito burglars who always
rob and plunder on a large scale.

CULFIN, THE COLORED STAGS
STAR, WAS ONE OF wtr HON-ORE- D

BANQUET GUESTS.

New York. Charles Gilpin, a colored
star of a successful Broadway theatri-
cal production, was one of tho honor

staged. for'ihis occasion. Each oflS120818 at a 600

respect

'There

to

White,

at

members of tho- - Drama,' League last
Saturday- - evening. Somo controversy
had. arisen as to tho propriety of his
being invited.

Gilpin was one of ten persons chosen
by tho League asthoso who havo dono
the most during tho past year in ad
vancing tho art of the theater.

Others were David Bclasco, producer:
Jacob cBn-Am- i, actor; Varesi, actress
and writer; Lionel Atwill, aetorr Dud- -
Icy Biggs;- - director; Fred Stono, com
edian; Engeno O'Neill, author; Leo
Simpson, scenic artist, and Margaret
Severn, dancer. , .

THE FOLLOWING MEMBERS op
ROYAL EAGLE LODGE NO. 9G
"' F. & A. M. ARE ON THE

, SICK IJST. - .

Bro. Wm. It Herring, Provident Hos
pital very serious); Bro. M. B. Mitch
ell, 3240-EU- is atenuet-Bro- . John Aus
tin, 253 Wabash avenue, '3 flat; Bro.
Wm. Richardson, Provident Hospital
(leg broken); Bro. -- Lecil Deano; 4452
Cottago. Grove""avenue JYery serious):
Bro. Ed. Rush, 4403 Dearborn street:
Bro. Tobo L. McPherson, 3226 Calumet
avenue; Bro. Miller, 50J3 Wabash ave
nue; Bro. Wm. Simrjson. "Qfio S
street; .Bro. Dilkud, 3332 --Vernon ave-
nue; Bro. Charles Mills (blind),;S330
Vcraoa avoaae; Bro. Fred Tiaquc'S(lia
Prairio aveaae; Bro. J. W.-Smft- h, 4331
Bearbora streat. ; Bro. HiH, Bowen ave-atf- e.

BEATRICE "B.
IN, PASS, JatANCEj'PSOM

" LOKDON, ZNGLAKD."-- v -

TherfiiBt ef (his week; the writer ro--
eeired a postal ekrii torn BeaHceE,
ie5960 S. JJeazbora-itreefi- s eity,
stating that she had-safel- y arnvidia
gay Paris, France, froW Ixodes

y

.
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MAJOR-GENERA-L LEONARD WOOD.

One of the best and fairest minded military men in this a.
try, who has been chosen by President Hardnng to wentta
way to the Philippine Islands and to report as to the confi.

tion of its natives, with the chances that Genaral Wood will be.

come their new governor.

THE MASSENGALE ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

None of " the various advertising
agencies throughout the United States
are moro reliable or more prompt in
paying their bills than .the Masscngalo
Advertising Agency of Atlanta, 6a. .

For tho past six or seven years the"

writer has transacted considerable busi
ness with the Massengalc Advertising
Agency, and they are always Johnny
on the spot in forwarding checks with-

in ten days, after receipt of the in-

voice, and it is a source of much pleas-

ure to transact business with such
advertising agencies.

MRS. ROSENWALD LEAVES $100,--

000; AIDS CHARITIES.

The will of Mrs. Augusta Rosenwald,
mother of Julius Rosenwald, disposing
of a $100,000 estate, has been filed for
probate.

Two hundred dollars was bequeathed
to each of her two sons, Julius and
Morris S. Bosenwald, a'nd the balance burial
is distributed among relatives, friends,
and three Jewish welfare organizations.

The Associated Jewish Chrfrities re
ceived $5,000, the Ruth Club of Chicago

$1,000, and the Deborah Boys' Homo of
Chicago $300.

BEG YOUR "PARDON.

It was stated in the last issue of
this paper, "that Captain Joe Devere
Warner had secured a divorce from
Mrs. Pearl M. Warner," his beautiful,
smart and industrious young wife, but
such was not the case, for Mrs. War-
ner obtained the divorce, and not Cap-

tain Warner. Some claim that some
of her praying friends induced her to
divorce her former husband, whom
they claim has sown some wild oats in
tho past and" that later oa he will be
united in marriage to Miss Rose Carr.

April 5.

PLANNING BIO DBTVE.

During the .r week, M. T. Bailer,
President, the Itailey Realty Co, u4
Manager the Milton Mercantile Ageser.

3638 State street, spent coasienbfc

time in looking after fepil mtttea

along the nortfc Vire a" well 15

to fintl .uitabl for tie pe-

ople who want t buiM in Morgan Piri,

a rapidly grow-id- nburb. Mr. BiDtr

plans to open an o4tioo in that fnkii
for the accommodation of their but
suburban clients.

B. H. HIGHTOWEB DEAD.

Bradley II. Hightower. a demt

Christian, highly resiefted eituen, ti
a few days ago and was buried fna

the Ebcnczer Baptist Church of wild I

he was a membe r and for many yeia

Treasurer of the Trustee Board. Mr.

Hightower had been employed hy tie

Peoples Gas Light & Coke CompiJT

for the last eighteen years. His r-

emains were shipped to Tennessee fr

TRIP POSTPONED.

On account of illn s. RT T. k

Scott, Pastor of Grant MemonalA-M- .

E. Chapel. 4600 than- - mrnue. hisi--oone- d

his trip indefinitely to Lersr

ton. Kv.. Connecticut. New Yori 1 1

Pittsbureh where he was to tondart

revival' nicotines. Mrs. Scott abo.-- l

confined to her bed on account of

HOUSE FOB BENT. 103- -

NISHED OR UNTUBNISHED.

For rent a large,

house for rent, either
furnished, in spier

further information
worth avenue- - I'hc"

KL k.
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HON. CLAYTON F. SMITH.

ro.'my
or a

f

.t 5140 We

,:,f70.-A- fc

Tbepsopk'samdkkte forOty Treasurer of Chicago,

thowiandt --ol friewk and supporters4 feel dead sure or a
aJlirig aaid election Tuetday,

Itlp-in-

.:rn:hed


